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Du‘ā 66: The Supplication for Thursday
in the Sahīfa with two translations
Translation by Dr. William
C. Chittick

Translation by Ahmad Ali
Muhani

Text of the Du‘ā in Arabic

In the Name of God, the
All-merciful, the Allcompassionate
1. Praise belongs to God,
who has taken away the
shadowy night by his power
and brought the sight-giving
day through His mercy. He
has clothed me in its
brightness and given me its
favour.
2. O God, just as You have
spared me for this day, so
also spare me for its likes,
bless the Prophet
Muhammad and his
Household, torment me not
in it and in other nights and
days by allowing me to
commit unlawful acts and to
clothe myself in sin; provide
me with its good, the good
of all within it, and the good
of everything after it; and
turn away from me its evil,
the evil of all within it, and
the evil of everything after it!

In the name of God, the
Compassionate, the Merciful.

بسمُهللاُالرمحنُالرحيم

1. All praise be to God who
took away the dark night by
His power, and brought along
the visible day by His mercy
and clothed me in His light
and bestowed upon me His
favor.

ُُلِلُالَّذيُأذهب
)ُُُأْلمد ه1
ُُوجآء،اللَّيلُمظلماًُبقدرته
ُُِوَكسا،
ُ ِبلنَّهارُمبصراًُبرمحته
ُ .ُضيآءهُوآاتُِنعمته

2. Then, O God, as You hast
let me exist up to this day so
continue my existence on
other similar days, and bless
the Prophet, Muhammad,
and his children and do not
make me suffer herein or in
other nights or days by the
commission of forbidden acts
or the acquisition of sins; but
confer upon me the ability to
do good therein and the
benefit thereof an d the
benefit of that which is to
follow after it; and ward off
from me evildoing therein
and the evil thereof and the
evil of that which is to follow
after it.
3. O God, lo, by the bond of
Islam I adhere to You, and by
reverence of the Qur’an I rely
upon You, and through
Muhammad. Your Chosen
One (God bless him and his

ُ)ُُأللَّه َّمُفكماُأبُقي تُيِنُله2
ُ ُوص هلُُعل،فأبقيِنُلُمثاله
ُُولُت فجعيِن،دُوآله
ُ َّبُُم َّم
الن ه
ُفيهُوِفُغْيهُمنُاللَّيالُُوال ََّّيم
ُُواَكتساب،ِبرتكابُالمحارم
ُُوخيُرُما،ُوارزقيِنُخي ره،الماِث
ُُُواصرف،ُوخي رُماُب عده،فيه
ُُوشَُّر،ُوشَّرُماُفيه،ع هيِنُشَّره
.ُماُب عده

His supplication for Thursday

3. O God, by the protective
compact of Islam, I seek
mediation with You! By the
inviolability of the Quran, I
rely upon You! By
Muhammad the chosen

Prayer for Thursday

ُالمُيُس
ُ ُُدُعُاءُُيُ ُوم

ُُُإُِبذ َّمةُالسالم
)ُُأللَّه َّم ه3
ُِ ُوِبرمةُالقُرآ،أت و َّسلُإليك
ُُوِبح َّمد،أعتمدُعليك
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(God bless him and his
Household) I seek
intercession with You! So
recognize my protective
compact by which I hope
my need will be granted, O
Most Merciful of the
merciful! (Cf. 7:151).
4. O God, decree for me on
Thursday five things which
none embraces but Your
generosity and none
supports but Your favours:
health through which I may
have the strength to obey
You, worship by which I
may deserve Your plentiful
reward, plenty in my state
through lawful provision,
and that You make me
secure in the places of fear
through Your security, and
place me in Your fortress
against the striking of
worries and sorrows! Bless
Muhammad and his
Household, and make my
seeking his mediation as an
intercessor give profit of the
Day of Resurrection! Surely
You are the most merciful of the
merciful! (Q 7:151)
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children) I seek intercession
with You; therefore, O God,
recognize the bond by virtue
whereof I expect the
fulfilment of my needs, O
Most Merciful of all:

ُُالِلُعليهُُوآله
َّ َّالمصطف ُصل
ُُفاعرفُُاللَّه َّم،أستشفعُلديك
ُذ َّمِتُالَِّتُرجوتُِباُقضآء
.ُُالرامحي
َّ َُّيُأرحم،حاجِت

4. O God, decree for me on
this fifth day of the week, five
things: which nothing has the
power to vouchsafe except
Your beneficence and
nothing can afford save Your
bounties: health whereby I
may have the strength for
Your service; obedience
whereby I may deserve Your
magnificent reward;
prosperity of circumstance
through lawful means of
livelihood; safety by Your
protection on occasions of
fear; and refuge in Your
castle from being waylaid by
sorrows and anxieties.
Bless Muhammad and the
children of Muhammad and
let my adherence to him
bring about his intercession
for me on the Day of
Judgement: Verily, You are
the Most Merciful of all.

ُ)ُُُأللَّه َّمُاقضُلُِفُالمُيس4
َُُخساًُلُي تَّسعَُلاُإلََُّكرمك
ًُُسالم ُة:ولُيطيقهاُإلَُّنعمك
ُأقوىُِباُعل ُطاعتكُوعبادُ ًة
ُ،أستح ُّقُِباُجزيلُمثوبتُك
ُُالرزق
وسعةًُِفُاْلالُمن ه
ُ ُوأ ُِت ؤمنيِنُُِفُُمواق،اْلالل
ُُوَتعليِنُمُن،الوفُِبمنك
ُطوارقُاَلمومُوالغمومُِف
ُُص هلُعل ُُم َّمد،حصنك
ًُُواجعلُت و ُّسليُبهُشافعا،وآله
ُُُإنَّكُأنت،ًي ومُالقيامةُانفعا
.ُُالرامحي
َّ أرحم
ُ

